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mer» AfooeietieiL The mori recent to be 
revived demo* ffom ’TofieM nrld -totalled 
500. These pledgee, hare been secured 
since Henry Jamieson, the department's

-f- -The GtoverRar branch of the Ü: 
Fermera of Alberta waited upon 
Fitoer,- eedrétàrÿ • of ' tie fear 
trade, yesterday, bM asted th:

' '-either <buM"*::«if 
a a Carry across me nvër. ât 

baa»
wewtl cross the Titrer. At tin mette («telephone message 
tfig yesterday aftéraoon m- cocimttoair ^Leetaa fatl

Arbor Day ia th* second Friday ia 
May according to the ordinance, not the, _ . . , .-
6ft-'Tt«.rfi-tirtitoWir MW*»** recently w» joroffti *, took into mo

the Strathcona Pl&indeaier a# haring slat- 
#4tifrti^jê-dj>ct-wa8 hot 
WtS( Ke^dW sayWas-ttHar . 
not coming in aa rapidly as the depart
ment bad hoped for. This is an entire-

vinoee. " '
The Imperial Bahk of Canada has 

opened a * -branch at1 Art ' Qu*Appeîle,
Saskatchewan, under tie management of 
W. B. Thomson, formerly of Hague. ~

McDougall & Secord this week add '? ««Mereot op,mom to -that whtch he i* 
- - - - reKprtq|..tq h>re , . .

-.j .'rris miHSi^ru'u£im^..mm
PROOFtittd-bFFORT SPORTS.

The Fort Saskatchewan f

a block of lana b> the vicinity 
Innisfree to Dundee, Ontario, capital
ists, at an evérfige prior -of $8 T»r 
acre for a Untai of naeriy 10JKJ0 acres.

Mail service to Wolf Or** in #ow 
further away than -ever. The jx*t 
office that aws opened some '’wefltrr 
age at the furthest wèst tb^rii On thé, 
G.T.P. has been-closed' as no corttraev 
has been iet aa -yet tor the carrying 
of amils to that point. No regular 
service - has been esUMished to- wtitf. 
Creek over the G.T.P.-up to date- The 
thousands of men -working in the 
camps to the west Will have to rely tin 
the contractors to carry their mail to 
them from Sdm-antôn.

DROWNED BY ACCIDENT.
On Wednesday the coroners jury 

in the intptest into the death of J 
McAtamney, whose body was found 
to the river ten days ago, brought in 
a verdict to the effect that the deceas
ed came to his death by accidental 
drowning and that he was probably 
intoxicated at tile time

LARGE PARTY FOR PEACE RIVER.
Under the guidance of J. E. White- 

stein, a party numbering nearly 100 
intending settlers will leave for the 
Peace River district about the middle 
of -next month. They will follow the 
usual route by way of the Landing 
and Lesser Slave Lake. Many of the 
settlers expect tor locate on the land- 
in the «core or œowof-tonraahtoe: Irak 
out last year in the Grandie Prairie. 
Others will settle north of the Peace 
River in a comparatively unknown 
but fertile region. Mr. Whites Lein 
spent all of Met year in the north
country and has been making pre

parations for some time to lead a 
large party to the last northwest.

DEATH OF G. G. JACKSON.
The death incurred.at St. Agathe, a 

summer resor .near Montreal, on Wed
nesday, bf Gordon Gladstone Jackson, 
a member of the firm of Stanley & 
Jackson, men's furnishers, Jasper 
avenue. The deceased, who had re
sided in Edmonton until a few months 
ago, for over seven years, suffered 
from tuberculosis for niany years. 
From this city he went to California 
in the hope of recovering his strength, 
but failing, m this he returned to his 
borne in Montreal. He had been 
back only a week when his death oc
curred. VI ,

Mr. Jackson was -a highly respected 
young man in this city1. - He was a 
member of Edmonton Lodge, No. 7. 
A. F." and A. M, He is survived by 
three sisters and two brothers. The 
brothers are: Leslie, who is out west 
of Edmonton on tie line of tie G.X P-, 
and Edward, in Montreal.

The "funeral will take place in Mont
real, -"

ALBERTA MUSICA'. FESTIVAL.

LEinrerRamAAi business good.
Although the telegraphic “Lrifer’grim” 

night «enice baa only been in' tort* in 
Canada for- two Week» it ha» already 
reached »uoh proportion* t*at the- night 
stiff» on both- the Cwmdtaa- Pa*rtic -aid 
ctNiE. jahegtapb tine» tore have to work 
extra beers ib erder to keep'up with tie 
moreese of famine»». T*e twine» world 
of jSdmonton ha» wot been slow to see the 
advantage of Sending-a fifty Word letter!
■ wire at night at the same price a» à 

wotd day meeeage, and the amount tt 
Ltoee letter* .uat-Mve beta going through 
hsatista a Surprise to the-men in charge 
of., the Operating departments on the 

lea.
Moat of. the rush so far has been from 

business firms Mki'tie'r representatives 
add travellers. The admhtitge they hâve 
secured ffidfa vending a cheap fifty word 
message1 for- sure delivery the following 
moriang has toen very great. Mo* of 
the baaioSSe- so far handled has been for 
long dhtanee communication 

“The way the burines*. public are taking 
hold- of the lettergram’ service is Simply 
wondetful," said - an officiai in charge of 
the G.'P.R. -telegraph1 -service. “The Cana
dian telegraph companies are not Slaking 
any advertising derviee out of it became 
there is very fittlè profit in it. But Wn 
had te pot <m the service in order to work 
with the linee on the other aide, which had 
adopted ifo anfftne results bfrye béen ato- 
prising., The way "fh which the * business 
n going seems to Indicate that the 'letter
gram ’ service still open tin an altogether 
new field. ' and Wieen" eventuallv that ■ the 
long distance Wire* will be a* heavily toed 
ed daring the night as in the daytime.”

For .instance it Waa pointed out that- if 
a business firm- missed the mail or . bad 
some importait business come in a fie: 
regular hours- they simply sent ont. a tot
ter gram to their representatives instead 
of using the telephone or sanding an or
dinary short telegraphic message. -In the 
aarae way -it Was expected "that as people 
became accustomed to the new service the 
night lettergram Would be much more used 
by private customers for ordinary mes
sages. wh’"ch would greatlv inereas- the 
burines* of the wire», possibly at the ex-

•16,000 LIBEL SUIT
Action for >10,000 damages for libel 

hae been brought in the supreme court 
by K, A. McLeod of Edmonton against 
J. Travis-Barker, proprietor of the Ed
monton Exchange Mart and a writ of 
summons against Mr. Barker was taken 
out yesterday by Robertson, Dickson' A 
McDonald, - solicitors for Mr. McLeod, 
who chargee TraviteBarker with causing 
false and malicious statements to oe 
published and circulated cornoerning 
him. In a handbill relating to the fnar- 
ket question arid1 addressed to he rate
payers. In the statement of c' aim, the 
defendant in defined as a member 6f » 
certain organization of persons catling 
themfelvea i "A Comfnittefe of D'fofibr.*- 
The plaintiff claims that the import, iff 
the OlrtnUr wAe tlrit he, the ptal'-tiff 
wae a man of dishonorable and’ corrupt 
motives, and extravagant and un.crupu

death she had i

ropean foreigner is not : so much in avL 1 
denoe in tide year’s immigration

SPECIMENS FOR MUSEUMS

as previously. ' Those who.’oome over*the Fl2.nt‘!er j Soldier Conducts

"nine o’clock or th
seas masaSBttiS'tiSr

about ûhwBWto* dbd at The euperlorlty of the immigrante from
Great Britain over t one who dame in pre
vious years-is the cause of much favorable 
comment ail over Western Canada jlizt

outs received
home to her

'motheetaa har7*t*e8fe»d- died. Sh« had 
not been sent awèy trôna thé be toe oï 

iher- mtoher but hW- gode With he* hfo- 
ther %n thec-rtwritatign lof , th* neighbor 

. -friend*. They Sere" to etïiÿ for tea gnd

IS

FArthscs See -Prospect of New Rail and

fitvtoton Consist* of Man Who Will 
-im*- exomwit Fs#vn»r».—Eastern 
Wd- 'British -Prsfsrrsa.

rt’e Oomniitr -did so.- No questions other than ithose 
,.Try‘««d .a«*at»r . programato- relating te this incident were asl

2^*.hSK«:thiZ « itr^rooh,ld’who Mt the ^
Sttiaottom; $to tth&tkWtantes «aStottAhteRV Ériàv.

______  _ _ ___ jnbrhfng' at Chii-f
totic Association, and besides 'th*. teu nalkl Lancey " ffiy he called. to give < vid« ne s 
roitt rasa, which ir a*, annusk-ovpat. dto: lit>6to't1te'À$«Saakt ôf the cdunXel 
«MteWriéts .ttr-leÿMi todêr.
snd-for jwvanJtee- under, fifteen years. TRe: *.........
hotte raciàg bill -eonstits ef ait event* to; ï| 
be fua in toil». The-value of the pria*, 
hat tor thef racing- and athletic approxi
mates s It BOO. One -of -the" chief attelée
tiens "will he the IftoUedtell-Walker Pern 
forming Animal-- Show, which alone will, 
be well wortii the ttrip to tee. - -$

Adequate provision is piling made for 
serving ref restart*» te on the-' grounds, and 
a apecul rate has been arranged for with' 
the railway.

THE PROGRAMME.
Horse -Raoirig— : J’ 1.- ■
Free-For-All, : trot or hdoe; Prise >|900 C6
2.30 trot or pace................ ... ... 175 00
Open -Run, 3-8 mile .... ..............  200 OO
Opto Bhn, 1-g mile .................. 200 00
Local Run, 1-2 mile ... . I ... 76 00
Local Run, .A mile........................ 60 CiO

Ay moos best two in three heats. Four 
to enter and three to start in each race or 
no face. Entrance fee 10. per cent, of 
piitae. Division of purses : 65 per cent, to 
winner, 30 per oent.:'to”secdnd, ini* 16 per 
cent, to third. Local races open to horses 
owned within 15 miles of Fort Saskatche
wan only, and the local 1-4 mile confined 
to horses of" 14 1-2 hands and under. The 
asèoeiatiôn'Teserves the right tee refute thé 
entry ef nay horse for toy race, Condi" 
tiote of-the races will be rigidly enforced,.
-iihletioa-i- -,
. (tinder, tie auspices of the Alberta Ath; 
tetic AsawRation.tr . ”

Senior ' Events—First, Second and Third 
Pruei; " — -

100'Yards Sprint—$15:100 ; ffiiOO: $5.00.
200 Yatds Sprint—$15:00; $8.00; $5.00.
-Oiiafter Mile—$10.00; $6.00: $300.
-Half Mile—$10.00 ; $6.00: $300.
One Mile—$.15.00; $10.00; $6.00.
Relay Race, One Mile, to be run In 

quarters, four prizes for thp winners, $25.
Putting 16 Pound Shot-—$10.D6 ; ' $6.00.
Throwing 16 Pound Hammer—$10.00":

$5.00.
Putting 56 Pound Wright—$10.00;

*5.00.
Running High Jump—$10.00 ; $6.00;

$300.
Running Long Jump—$10 00; $6.00;

, J.00. . -,
Running Hp Step and. Jump—$10.06;

$6.00; $1.00.
Pole Vault—$10.00: $6.00; $3.00.
One Mile Walk—$8.60; -$5.00 ; $3.00.
Tug-of-War, 8 men aside, no cleats, 8 

prises—-$40.00. "1 '
Junior Events - , ‘i

(Open to those 18 tears and under)
* “ ’? '4|7.r- -------- "*

The pAn ol seats for the tfrand oon- 1«» P6”0” who should be hridt^iti 
cert, "to be heTd' Ttinlsday next. May 
5th, in tie Thistle Rink in connection 
with" tie Alberta Mukickl Festival,
Will ofien at gte Maeon * 
piano rooms, 138 Jasper west, on Sat
urday, April 30th. At tie Festival 
concert a year ago the-attendance was 
over the two thbusand mark, and in 
(dew of tie iatit tirat "this year’s festi
val will in every way prove Superior

■ _: ' Ti_' fiv L; - - *li'- . ' 1 - -L-* tJ/iw

(Upon to those 18 years and under)
100 Yards Sprint—:$7.00 ; " $4.00 ; $2.00. 
440 YsriT* Sprint—$8.00; $5.00; $5.06. 

JûVeèile Events—
(Open to those .16 "tears and uniter.'
100 "Yard iUpriwr-Lfb.00-, $4.00; .'$2.06.

' Hrif-'.Mti»-$10.00; ;$6:00; $300.
10 Mile Road Race. Third Tear—

Starts promptly at U a-m. at Half-Way 
House,. OHvCr Siding, finishing at the 
Grand Stand, race track. Fort Saskatche
wan : First prise, Silver Cup, vflae $40: 
Séçond price, Gold Mêdttl, vâltie $20: 
Third (him, Gold Medal, value $10/ 
Bronze medals awarded ' 411 competitor- 
finishing within 63 minutes/7 v*v,v‘ 
Football Match—

Edmonton ’Bt. Georgôa vs. Fort Basket [ 
chewso at 10 Ikm. Frêzeà,W

Unique Business In Turkestan.

wihnipsg, Atril 29—The inilueicn 8 
the federal estintates handed down last 
week .at Ottawa, of $500,000 iter1 prelimin
ary expenses in «in boot ion "with the rail
way to Hudson’s". Bay has awakened live
ly interest in this- great: project. There 
is- probably today no feature of develop
ment in the west that is taken more 
sSriously By the miaisaes than the eon- 
struction of this road and the possible 
openiilg within three years of. a new 
rail and "water rdhte. of the ultimate 
markets of consumption. I ;

The growing neôd ôf additional routes 
te tidewater for WeStera grain in illus
trated *y *$ie increased Shipment'of 
grain via Gnited States lines to Euro- 
pean markets. For instance, last Week 
thief* • passed over th« international 
boundary at Orsttia, Man., a train load 
of forty cars, carrying grain via the Hill 
Edeg "out of Canada for export. .Wn 
bonding, arrangements with the States 
permits this a d Western shippers avail 
thttfii6eâf$»"Af this route when the y find 
it É6i^ e<50nomicâl or ojivêiiiiént.'- 
the. completion of the new Grand Trunk 
Pacific grain route from Winnipeg to 
the head of lake’ navigation in " Canàda 
and .active construction work on the 
Hudson's Bay lint, together with eher- 
getio plans of the C,P.R. to shorten 
curves and lower grades to tie coast for 
shipment of grattr to Europe via the 
Pacific come at a time when the prairie 
Prorinbes promise-tan enormous increase 
in gfiua product ten. '":|g

' Valu'id Settlers.
Last week three*io five thousand.new 

settlers, passed titoupli the "Winnipeg 
gateway and this *e k the total will be 
evèfi heavier.'The Au: ericoB immigrants 
as a rule th> not pSse through Winnipeg. 
Therefore tils voftime can be credited

London, April 29.—In tie foothills 
of. tiq KokflBchaal Mountain range, 
which is Ihe'trÔntïér between the Rüs- 
aîàn Semiretchye territory and Chin
ese Eàst Turkestàn, ig the Russian 
fottress'of Narynxkoye, oti the Natyh.
« tributary of the Syr-Darja, a. mil- J*- 
itary post cut off from the movement 
of’ tie world. It has acquired a 
unique reputation among the diree- 
tdi-s. ofleooltgijçpâ'.pitks in Europe.: It 
iq tie headquarters of the retired 

wr*eo)d«err Neshivoi, who after 
his^urmy service was done preferred 
tië’cîd' garrison 'to returning to civili- 
z at ion « and has set himself up at 
Narynskoÿe :.in:.a. trade that has grown 
to large dimensions.

He captures wiki annuals and sends 
. K . . them to western Eufope, mostly to*

except the latter sirvice is permanent and the zoological parks and natural his-
tory collectings of Germany. His 
radius of trapping expeditions com
prises thA Semi-retchye territory. 
Kashgar. Turian and Chotan in Chin
ese East Turkistan and even part of 
the Tsungari territory.

As far back as tie eighties Neshi- 
vol began collecting rare beetles and 
insects for tie entomologists. From 
that he developed his. trade to supply
ing the foreign market: with the great 
specimens of tie animal world. He, 
sends two consignments yearly to 
Europe. , " v 

Erom; Naryskoye to Tashkend they 
ate taken, in. trek wagons; the jour
ney lasts twenty-four days. The rail 
journey from Tashkend to St. Peters
burg takes from fifteen to eighteen 
days, and three days more to Ger
many. For transporting his strange 
merchandise the Russian government 
railroad department charges him 
three ,rubles a pood (about four cents 
a pound.) ,. v-

His wares include tigers, panthers, 
lynx, Chinese wolves, jackals, foxes, 
deer, wild sheep and goats and many 
specimens of rare birds. The trans
portation of a tiger from the Naryn- 
skoye fortress to Sit. Petersburg costa 

, . , - , , , , 66 rubles. But tigers and panthers'
strikingly to the need of greater develop-. are a rarity in Neshivoi’s life; in 
m«Dt jn the sheêj) industry of V e-iem twenty ÿéàts he has trapped only four

now. ^puiw mpn with means and elderly 
môn with families and plenty of money to 
buy rtarma • are .làrgely. in the tn^iority. ' 
The Salvation Army is threatening' to 
solve "the Giftëtttal ‘ problem in the moaa* 
tain* of ^Brflfieh Columbia by importing a 
large number of domestic servants. Two 
hujidred went through today «id the Ap- 
my headquarters report that a steady, ,i 
stream of industrious Scotch &nd English 
girla Ur this service will be poured inio 
the Western1 provinces this Summer. This 
is an aspect of the itnmig^atidn movement 
that is^pteasing^ to country folk aa well 
aa^the; city people for farm help in hifvest 
time 4» only second -ip demand to .. the 
need of domestic^ in the prairie provinces, 
except the latter service is ^ermr^ ^^ 
lasts twelve months bf the year.

This ÿüàr'it" is proposed in the dietrihu- 
tion of fartn labor to divide the wheat 
growing section lpto districts and supply 
information in detail to the incoming, farm

------ --- - r —^7— —----- ----- ------- laborers who may thus make an mtelli-
W eter Route to Market—Thls Year*a \ gent selection of places where they will

apply for work. Further, the different 
provincial governments will Work but this 
year a' plan to impress Upon those young 
men who annually come west for employ
ment in the harvest field the importance 
of* remaining permanently in the West an 1 
pre-engpibing homesteads. Literature will 
be distributed , among' this clus pointing 
out practical: ways this can be financed 
without the possession of any considerable 
fund.

This is the chief drawback to holding a 
considerable proportion of the harvest ex
cursionists in the West—their inability to 
see their way clear toward tàkîng- up a 
quarter section. Plans Will Be Worked out 
for those who are in earnest by which they 
can take up a quarter section and hold it 
by working for adjoining farmers a part 
of the time until they. perfect their tides. 
Many industrious young men have accom
plished this, task and'are toddy the own
ers of farms worth twenty dollars an acre 
and they did not have a dollar when they 
started on th> jobs

'The arrival at. Montreal of a thousand 
carcasses of Australian mutton to be ship
ped to Winnipeg has called attention 

| to the i
........ the ^ sheM) iridi
Canada. In the Maple -Creek d.trict c.f 
Saskatchewan more sheep are rttised ihah 
in aliy other section ôf Western < ir^'* 
and-it is a mistake to imagine from this 
report about Australian meat being ship
ped West that the industry has deteriorat
ed. It has not, however, kept pace with 
the tremendous growth of population aad

sitflSS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

gHORT, CROSS, BIGGAR A COWAN 
Advocate», Notaries,'Etc.

Win. Short, ft’i'on» C. W. Croat,
O* M. Bigger Hector Cowan. 
Offices over Merchants Bank. 

Company and private funds to loan 
Edmonton. Alta.

D. BYERS,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary, 

320 Jasper Ave. E.
Edmonton.

Bulletin Block.

2J. H. WEBBER,
■ •f Auctioneer.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Phone 7402. Pieeidence, Belmont, Alti 
P.O. Addreee, Box 1359. Edmonton.

ce sets.
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the increased demand for

niedals, value

athletic events are open to register 
nly. who, mult furnish their 

iatration numbers on entry forms.

tl* enatetopt and ridicule, obloquy and 
evOTn of tie plaintiff’s fellow 1 eitigens, 
to* shunned by1 alt men ef upright char
acter toll totegrity. Also that ti->.plain
tiff had forfeited and deserved to forfeit
tto confidence wndesteste of _hU felfow | Ktran^ke 2fi penis in each event, and 
«tissas and thereby suffered damage tài teams, 25 centTper fnan fdr Sach ev- 
and wae greatly injured ia his credit «it. :
and reputation. The words cutnpla’nsd Entry .formroin SeofJsi odd ; Irom the. 

I Win in every wav uiwn <• were contained in htodbille, and by steielwir. Hnlrles fotvaji:alh)etie-4s«it<
to any prOvtous ories, tie rush -for to»* P*fo<* or peraoni .toknotoitott* 
seats titi to groater tton ever. Un- ptontrf teere widely distributed to^ **%*'> *?■. T *1
doubtodly tie event will be the choriis pttblm of Edmonton. The plaintiff tlto4. 
of .almost ltoee hundred voices, .when, fortjUitns J1MTO te*w« toff an ro 
to the accômpamflient ^of a well-train- junutioti veetrhliihig the defendant ^fï«o6i 
ed orchestra of flity, ifiey sitog^P: ropeatingthe lihri.v • 
ling’s “Ballad of- tie Clamphefdowa , Jp the efretiar which has Drought on 
and that splendid chorus, “The _ Seng the lil»I suit it was stated that K. A.

te-tto; :
«mû**:
tifre ero tippiif 
» JTwtw» «f a» i 
agwntoéisitVH
ts'.pfoSiïgÉri

6r. are "sending th

ices and the pnit- 
e wpy theee new set- 

ie virgin sod is 
increase in the 

thjs year. There 
st now : a# to the 
new settlers. Oa- 
. States admitted- 

farmers to the

mutton, comes chiefly from the great con
struction camps along all the railways i f 
the West. They ire the chief consumers 
of the Chilled meat and canned goods be
ing shipped in such volume to British 

ilumbia, Northern Alberts and Saskat
chewan. This is the sourde of enormous 
consumption of .domestic products and the 
increased price hf beef in the West,

For instance one Winnipeg firm bought 
from the Provincial Experimental Farm, 
at Lacombe, Alta.. March 30th, a bunch 
of steers for which they paid five told 
three-quarter cettla f.o.b. with five per 
cent, for shrinkage. This is th* highest 
price ever paid for beef for March deliv
ery in that province. This ie an example 
of the t*Smendoila demand for all- food 
products West of tin- lakes, due of course 
to the abnormal increase in peculation 
through the tour provinces during .. the 
past few months. It is otto,of the eviden
ces of prosperity that ia so widely rematit- 
od a"! over this- section of the West, today.

EAST KOOTENAY BOARD OF TRADE

tigers and ninety-six panthers. He 
gets, from $750 to $'1010 for a live 
tiger and from $75. to $100 for a 
panther. Each consignment he sends 
abroad fetches from $5000 to $7500.

Nor is his business confined to live 
animals. He exports horns, skins 

jfA* stuffed birds and shells. His trade
with the zoologists is believed to have 
made him the most prosperous man 
in the region.

VÇÿTi "tot"; 61<|r 4Üe'bee has b on .sending 
of thMtype

who aro tattled f6> fine farming, As a 
s abstantigl asset, ' However, the pregtees- 

jfive Eastern Çana^ian and American .is 
looked Ufion as-tiK* superior of ariv type 
Silt can be'imjtorfoa into Western Cin- 

■■
,«SE'

<ff the Vikmga.” Roth tig chorus 
and orchestra are having a great many 
rehearsals and will give a splendid 
rendition of these words. “The Bal
lad of the Clamph erdown is parti
cularly descriptive. In addition, a 

.. . a., t. »=: hundred Yolees
Q take 

vjsitifig

mate chorus of one 
and the wjfimny competitors will take
part, including One of tie
choral sootetiés. During tie _
Hls Hônor the Lteiltteant Governor 
will present "tie prisés, indufflfif a 
handsome shield donated by the Oity 
of StraUwsona for tie best doable 
quartette.

LOSSES IN PIG CfcOP.
Geo. Harcourt, deputy mtoister of ag

riculture, W. A. Foley, poultry superin
tendent and J. A. stevero,. live stock 
commissioner, have investigated the "re
ports from 'several district* to the ef
fect that heavy fosse* have been sustain
ed this spring by farmers with young 
pigs. They visited the farm of Waiter 
Scott, six miles south of StrathcOna, in 
the Rabbit Hil country, -tfo* found 
that the report as relating to Mr. Scott 
wœ substantially «torse*. He has tost 
his entire crop of-pigs, consisting of six 
ar eight litters. The pigs had toen far- 
rowed ip.a weak ocmdition and had died 
in tip egurSe ofian boat hr two.

Both tie officials and tie farmers who 
hare suffered, are at aloes to understand 
the cause, investigation was made, and 
it . was foerntd that the. brood sows tod 
lived almost th* entire Winter on feed 
obtained "" from a fir Id of barlsff and 
wheat which had not been. harvleéteÇ- 
ib other respects tie conditions were 
ideal. Wheat and barley it is admitted 
aré not good feed for hr end sows, beiffg 
lacking in bone producing element#, 
whereas they contain a.minimum df fa* 
The officios of tie department of

culture purpooe making further invoeti- 
gatioiiS in. this connection of.tto report* 
they ""have received.

Live Spick -Commissioner Stevens state» 
tlisj the formers a je everywhere ra*eii 
ing'fh*- site of their bunches of hogs.

Bpeeltiflg sf the progress bring made be 
th*. dfpsrtment. in obtaining pledges cf 
patron age for the proposed government 
Perk -Paekiog Pleat Mr Stevens stated 
that pled ires are being received daily 
from various local secretaries of the Fart

McLeod had declared that Ttevia Bar
ker had tried to rob faim-of a te-iant by 
offering him a piece of free la id near 
his OWn store on First street. It wàa 
alleged that Mr. McLeod o being press
ed had named A. Stiminel as the party 
referred to. Ih the circular was a letter 
Signed A Stiminel, denying Quit any 
such offer had beta made to him and as
serting that such 'damaging itkteeéfüfts 
could -haVe But one be*» and r Iteftir 
nfotiv*. —' : : ' • :-

oome
»46*k

i mb st be on the gfound 
laisser»t»ien'ai.;-a{pb«t';-'*,,i:-' .S-
Ahiofotely.oo rriaserich Itom these coh-.
Prorw.Wjlilte i ^

gra&f "(afatod stfa'p mr,:* y' j;,.

nf York ton fa* 
Wr.at'.wiçritr*-1" 

(. for wliifat. He 
["hfovtlii

w*t>

Found His Wife Dead.

Brockville, April 29.—Failing to 
find his wife at home at supper time, 
John. Livingstone, an elderly farmer, 
residing two Siilès northwest of tie 
town, last evening found hér body in 
a field a few rods from tie house. 
Mrs. Livingstone was on her way to 
milk a cow when she was attacked 
Witi heart failure“ and died sudden
ly. An empty milk pail was beside 
her body, and a faithful dog stood 
gudrd over the remains until its mas
ter arrived. The deceased was 63 
yeab= of age.

The .Ma= sey-H:irris "Perfect"’ Sep
arator leads.

tto

CHÀPMAWéttiHY 0

investigation in thè flrêtric* 
iéaAéy ai'

BOARD GF TRADE MEETING.
. a ' resolution of protest against the 

ztoight service tie G.T.P. is pMmd- 
nig tie sTfippefs of tie city df. 19- 
toemton wag read before a special 
meeting of tie Board of trade yester
day afternoon. The following te tie 
letter which will be sent to ‘Ohaa. 16 
Bays, president of tie G.T.P

at the attention of Mr. Cffiaa. M. 
■s, president of the Grand Trunk 
Say, fae drawn to tie fact that 

notwithstanding that tie rails of this 
road were laid, to this ofty gome nine 
months ago, and that the track and 
roadbed are of a .touch higher stand
ard than has usually been attained-by 
other western roads in the eatiiee 

;es of operation, the service- 
tfrie.dty, bôtli a

•-“v*
otfft

credit, was ■ thrown’loh tic -'story, bf 
JltiMe Chapman, the confessed mûr

ir- of Lawrence Matthetrs, of 
I water,. Oklahoma, 6ÿ Û* v i«gé. 
be ïoduoed bÿ the oouus^l defi 
Mrs. Matoieks. Chapibixfc ■ 

hik BVidfindd kf ikhe progWiite égÿ, -ifr 
s etoed positively- Mk^bewa
had given her hue band.à V«y. 1» 
dosfiioÙBiyrd®'"1

^rpoPII*i-,a -Ifotoff

Hays
railw,

da to « an Vo passenger 
is not sudh a» to

*m.

he had
cured Üt her, but tiiak it hsd 
proved fated beoaniff ‘.rh; her «3a: 
ta do away *ti her lies band, the 
woman had given him ah overdose.

According tOi iChapaian's story , a 
whole bottle .fuft el attyefinine. hid 
been hdatinistered to Matthews. ®r;
D; 'McGibbcki' wefi.ealled to .give e*- 
pertVeviden°e on die effects' of stey- 
clrnine en the human syefom. 
stated that « mere fraction of - tie 
qeantifo of skychnine said to.Mÿp 
toim given to JHr. . Matthews by - lus 
wife would' have proved fatal. Such 
a thing as an overdose of strychnine 
he hgd never read, or heard of. Moite-" 
ov«t, à dote ol strychhiUe oÿ any. dew» 

■able quantity would oauve ketnnw

«aaa'Jl ! ra.“L%s4s-’;« w
■ | thete'a httetotid tied done after tie 

poisotf had Been administered to him-:
The symptoms of strychnine poieon- 

Æg"Jÿffte ' Very cliaractéri^Üq ’ and 
could -lot. be mistakeit-v ;toe doctors, 
who, attended Matthews in Hti /tU» 
néas would have had no diffëiulty in 
delecting ti* sÿahptomè of poison..
W. McGibafoa' thought it impoasihl-j 

ed' in expevtfiig that tie WMSÛht "Cf strychnine said to 
ii. vi.ii-j1 have, been" given to Màtthews could 

liavp " bèhâ Wallowed by arty man in. 
thépoasesiion of his senses, because,of 
its extn melÿ Bitter taste, winch. Would 
wtitt btih of pdiâon.

...................of Mrs.
to give evidence.

John D. Rockefelle?would go bi^Aerif 

he should spend his entire income tiffing"

Of this

through passenger service frofa 
mpeg- to Edtoenton is demanded by 
tie Wit mtereets -of tine clty aad of 

.. *£_ ; ,srod that in
I." v^w eg the «mffitiois Wferred to it 

041,paragraph, tie public
"BP)tjnr^-f —rr

such a senrfw to be estcfaliefied'.
And that tie facilities provided for 

tie hpndimg of- freight traffic, both 
ip the Edmonton" terminals and over
tie Hne' east of this eity, have not . ______ __
been suoh as to afford reasonable sat-i The tep-yeta-eti:. daagh'ter
isfaction to shipped1; abd unfavorable; Matthews was called to. give ______
comparison witi tir efforts of other The court had to stay proo-eding» for 
Met tern roads working" under less‘half aa hour while she Whs being 
**V6mhV condition» to afford all brought from the Childrens' Shelter on 
posaibte facilities tj tie public served. Canroron VjTten tie "

■'•uStili. a '4aak"swlt$
have been-, most &o- 

" over Western Cah
oot ie doing dozens 

Esisten» provinces 
"fiâtes ;aro-duplicateng. Up fp 

' '«taatn gang plows 
. 1 IffW. in tlie West. Today they 

.by Mte’.huiidtoifcTpgr' 
Wrtrwjtfrit -aa-taie Anio .flub linte fp 
m.:vt -rteipr . tk*t M#

wiwHiri wfoà. "."Whert ;a eudBtient 
PM:ipa« farifiefa eti cote, 
SWy*L& steA-.i.ktoa they, purehase,;» 

li ffeng plow ^n qutfit. foch pay. 
”■*6^*1 and with this modati 

.brefk thdir farina.4$.Vi»©.
• ««St Jmd$r individual plan 

w«r. ‘fi fact ‘the increased
_____farming is rapidly forc-
bSh ^ ‘nnoVation ** Prosperous neigh-

"toll district, just west of 
ie i B. Saskat Chew a n John Hood,
f ?WfW|d. HI., throb, weeks ago-pur- 
lascd 900 acrSs of .land and tegan the 

operation of .two steam gang plow out
fits. He répteSents a hdmfaina’fion of 
<re4tiy farmers of that dtatioh of Tllin- 
°i? >V k»to "ffoe* into,the ehterprte. of

proxy. This idea is being adopted by 
JteteV,,. whose practical
knowledge of farming conditrons find the 
scheme in Canada is an attractive one 
ftoto”dn economical point of view.

"" a#e.ctintoton incidents all over 
and Saskatchewan ' these 

tiihgs agriculturally, 
as an evidence of (he 

the much-despised
___  ... -, ti'orily.-R few years ago.
w«e. trnspUnted fo Weeeforn Canada tac 
today enormous consumers of form mar 

and produce equally large quanti- 
^ »SSk their chief
taB maoeÿev, H6tS- ».‘>Vefaaten. was " 
Winnipeg negotiating for ten ft,™,.

to proper® a better tiedicine than Cham- fuKy 
nvarvlxiTOo and Diarfbofs

were inevitable.
And that tips board of trade

upon tho presidertt of tie 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway to take 
ritoton a# will resrtlt in more efficient 

Simply fmpoeribfo, tard '"grid SatiSfgcfolÿ tild
»«t has Used it SdH service being afforded at in eirly date 

to Edmonton and tribatary territory.

berlain’s Colic, Choie 
Itemrilv for dSarrhtea, dyèeatry>r faawel
complainte. It is 
so saye every ear 

. fay all dealers.

ly With the matron, Mrs, 
in thrtiSd and held eût tar aim* 

to her, and mother and daughter - em
braced. The scene was a touching see 
.=«*HaeswBB-—assess

Great'Wtat aiid Kn
ows fare *hat tie f»r-

rlowing-.tip 
'Atsoi'iafoi 

. British" Cif
ÇfonbrooL 

rire reperfocl
fiÉti; act, ni

Fer nie, B.C., April 27—At la meeting 
called for the purpoee, held in the 
council chamber of the city nail here 
today, the permanent orftaniiatibn of tie 
Associated Board of Trade of East 
Kootenay wae eoPq>tete'd by the electiSn 
of rM. A- McDonald of Cran brook, -ai 
permanent chairman and Mr. Bakfer,
ptisldent iff stiw'MiSl&tr 6bard ;cf 
vics-preeidéi»' abd J.T. JSrenner of Cran- 

.. , brodk, Sec.rètatyitr*ÿstir»r. A -onetiln-
jsr- «Mf.-Aù»*" fcÿwlfcal ...............
h» j line. *r- titow:»6reriii 

v^a. u I Btords oÿÊadoV®
Î^Ss’jBfe’IS'1 lumfoa. Wfte ado;

Mirilad anE Feru"i»;bi
M'l» Wld:
presefited Hosw^r .board is 1 mem- 
bet; and other bokrde pt East K> t'nav, 
will vomo iato )tifc .organisation. 4»:'■

A resolution . favoring the inaugura
tion .of a srôpnd daily mail servi,*-over 
tie,Growls:iicstibraqch.of- the G.F-R. 
from Dunmore to Crenbrook ti> be car
ried oh.tie local trafn kow runni-’fi.eaeh 
wsiÿ daily wee adapted. X rtsblution 
jtijdn^the ^tevineial ffovertris-t to ap-
enay I>andng to the Crowj'Stri: in order 
tor more effectually guard again it biigh 
fires wa» also adopted. Another mat- 
tvt, which carhe before the board was 

“ that,, of personal property take». These 
taxes faave heretofore been paid into the 
provincial treasury at Victoria going 
into tl$e provincial funds. The i quvsn 
tibn today adopted, a resolution favoring 
the payment of all personal tax 1 back 
tti thé municipalities from whence they 
qre derived. The matter of the Victoria 
knd V'qncouver boards asking the pro
vince fo appropriate $10,060 to defray 
tnVektinta of a special session of tie 
Domfrtidh railway commission at the 
Coast to consider the claims ■ f tho;-' 
t*o cities tp lower freight rates in older 
that they might, b* enabled' to o. ippefe 
itipre effectively .with interior points 
cktnq in for ;*ivero criticism , d fhr- 
tfidr action will H» taken by the boards 
composing thik asoeoittion, and ■" quests 
for cooperation will be sent to other 
boards and association* throughout tie 
interior. "J. Brownlee superintendent 0} 
the Crow’s Nest line, Mr. Ainslee, secre
tary qf the Mountain Manufactories: As
sociation. Nelson, and’many of thé pro
minent lumbermen of ■ tie district wore 
present and took part nn the discussion 
of the questions affecting their interests.

AA/NAA» 
>

ONION SETS

IO
thouaarid

Timothy Seed
$7 per 100 lbs.

Brome Grass - 12c per lb.
Bye “ ' 15c
Allsyke Seed - 25c “

Root Sëeds
Good Breffd making Patent 
Flour, $2.75 iter 100 lbs.

Simplest, Safest, Surest 
Vaeclastiea fer th* prevention el

BLACKLEG * 
CAtTLE.

NO DOSE TO MEASURE.
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.

NO STRING TO NOT.
« a Unit pill to be pieced a Béer the etie el 
sentinel by » single thrust of tbs tnstreweel

NOTICE.
Fer * Urnhcd ttae we wffl girt ss sxy etetk- 

■ » fob nor See vtt Me first purchase el

Wow Is the time tff 
Vaccinate Your Stock

: " ' . 'v--J’: "■ • •.
MNWW

GEO. H. GRAYDON
EDMONTON, ALTA.

H. Wilson
VWw/XZW *riAAA/WV\VWVW\/VW

Interest t\(rr 
Never . U% 
Exceeding fi

on improved Farms
Advantageous Term».
No commission j lowest expenses; 
prompt attention.

CREDIT F0HCUER, F. C.
Cor. Jasper and Third fit. 

Edmonton.
1 G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager

We make a specialty of

-h - ■ - .
Mail orders given prompt attention. !

The Binder
liars worth oL farm «uppïièe. "^Thw^ pleases the . most and lasts 

hbottHyT^yojBtgr bay in common *èd est, is tie Massey-Harfie. •

that, works the h'st 
tie long-

Wstch.l
Rings

.dlefike.
Silverware.

H. 8. KLINE, Jeweler, 
41 Jasper E., Edmonton

JASPER

Veterinary Ointment
Small .Tin SOc 

2* lb. Tin $2.60
A great healing ointment for 
Galls, Scratches, Cuts, Sores, 

etc., in Horses and Cattle. 
Jasper Veterinary Remedies are 

the best.
164 JASPER AVE.

Maeeey-Harrti all-steel drill give» the 
strongest pressure; the discs rise higher| 
SnJ go down lower than any others, and 
have duat-Pnodf • tearing*. This is an 
eighth wonder! /■ j

■ -

■PL» . Sawmill
Manufacturers 6f sawmills.

The best that money can buy. Always in stock; 
Saws hammered and gummed, and all 

sawmill repairs.
DrAe 103 Syndleffite Ave. 
Dr u®' Phone 2312 Edmonton

The Edfnonton Distributing Co. Limited
Manufacturers' Agents representing

The HflArtitoba Bridge and Iron Works
Grain Elevator Machinery—Write for catalogue. 
Structural and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iron,[Castings.

Special to Municipalities—Write for Prices
on supplies for sewage and waterworks installations.

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS 
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves andgiLv^ifo*-

Phone 2413 Edmonton 205 Windsor Blk.

SEMI -WEEKI 
EDITION
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LORDS PULLEI 
VERY WRY

Nevertheless they Gulped : 
Budget, Which they Re 

in 1909.

London, May 1—The Lori 
very wry face have gulped I 
budget which they rejected! 
The. Liberals are delighted | 
gone away for the , recessl 
spirits. Some are in such! 
paradise that they imagine 
wifi accept the abolition of 
without putting tie eountij 
inconvenience of another I 
Why the Lords should cap! 
the first- summons is not al 
very obvious. There is aim! 
enough to surrender. If thl 
the country and are beaten aa 
will be no worse off than thl 
be if they climbed “down 
there is always the chance 
might win.

If He Could Muzzle Rad
If Asquith -could muzzle 1 

men of his. own party, and of L 
allies the chance qf victorjl 
Lords would be very small,T 
he cannot do. Already Kiea 
one of’ the most well-meaninl 
judicious of men, has thrust) 
hands of Mr. Balfour a truif 
which may help him to win tl 
Bardie’s speech, declaring F 
the King refused to make na 
«viti which to crush the i 
Democracy will rise and cri 
the crown and peers, is exa. 
kind of thing that will mal 
by the thousands for the! 
If there are many more speel 
that it is not the crown anf 
who will be crushed. That! 
befall not only Kier Hardie,I 
ministry with whom he is an 
in alliance, for the Tory 
would be that every vote 
the Liberals would be a vote] 
the King, God biess him.

King Never Argues.
When Asquith called on t 

on Thursday, the interview! 
only half an hour, and neitd 
reign nor premier was likelto 
cipita-te matters. The King! 
occasions, hotd his tongue. 1 
mier’s time lor tendering adl 
not yet come The Kinf 
argues with hiss ministers ; 
questions and receives replil 
certainly will not pledge hil 
adv.anee, whether or not he I 
-eeptri-he *4yrcc or resign.;»J 
primé minister ,-untii circuit 
have arisen calling for such I 
The ministers have won til 
round and are stronger now tn 
were when parliament mel 
quith’s emphatic tribute to I 
George has Improved the pa 
of both Asqunh and Lloyd-G|

RAINY RIVER IN FLq

Vast Territory Tributary il 
dated—Homesteaders Suffer

Spooner, Mi in., April 30.—Tl 
rise in the Rainy River is end] 
vast territories near this strea 
waters are pouring into the I 
the Woods, of which the riva 
outlet- Homesteaders all al 
shores of that body of ws[ 
suffering heavy damages. A| 
section of tie finest land 
Northwest, located at the m<j 
the Rainy River, on the sou] 
of tie Lake - t the Woods, an 
is normally dry a'l the year 
now the scene of a raging mil] 
swift tempestuous waters.

The cabin has disappear 
the whereabouts • ' e owner,] 
man and farmer jot kno$ 
The water over tr. epot is 
deep. Perilous stages of wa| 
reported from W’arroad, at 
of the Lake of the Woods, 
tiers are threatening to blow] 
dam at Kenora, built a few yj 
The dam holds back a large] 
water, it is „aid, and to it i| 
tie flood condition of the ri\| 

Protecting the Dam. I
Warroad, Minn., May 1.—Tl 

dian authorities "are guarding I 
dam at Kenora which the settle 
Lake of the Woods district hai] 
ened to blow out. About two 
settlers on the lake shores and | 
Rainy River, the lake’s inlet,

- sorted their clearings. Two h| 
drowned, one a settler at the 
the Rainy River, and the otjui 
of a wood boat. One settler! 
gradually faced with death by- 
waters was drowned in the brJ 
a submerged tree. Three other 
reported missing. The settler-] 
by these fatalities and eontin 
ages, have alleged the dam prevl 
river its natural relief and itJ 
is the only remedy of conditio] 
authorities have armed thenise

IN THE INTERESTS OF

Boston, May 1-—A camtiaig] 
interest of Christian unity am 
■co-operation has been starter] 
ton through thè union of fore 
Congregational, TTnivorsalist j] 
churohes. Dr. John Hunter. 
Trinity. Congregational chi: 
Glasgow, Scotland, and otjit i 
of national reputation will 
the meetings to be held this t 
Hunter arrived in this com 
terday.

Japan Wants
Pekin, May 2- 

fo Tokio despat 
belief that Com 
undortake a mi- 
latest explanatic 
aires a more con 
ese understand ir 
annexation of C
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